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WHAT OUR COUNTY
FARMERS ARE DOING

Mr. J. U1. Toucliberry of Summertol
has built a warehouse in which hi
expects to store his cottol) and cottoi
seed this year. Clarendon 'hould hav<
more of these cotton storage houses
for in order to borrow noney on cotton
it must be stored in a bonded ware
house and the warehouseman's receipt
taken to the bank as collateral. Cot-
ton should always be stored unde1
cover whether the owner expects t<
borrow money on it or not for in pasi
-years there has been an average lose
due to-weather dlamage of $5.00 a bah
for the South's whole cotton crop
That amount of loss for one yea1
vould have built'quite a lot of ware.
houses.
The Davis Brothers silo is nov

built and last week they filletl. it with
corn silage. This silo holds- 57 tom,
and will provide their cows with a suc-
culent ration this winter when there
will not be much green pasture to be
had. They alsoliave a 65 acre fiel
of corn and velvet beans which they

, will pasture as soon as the corn is
pulled and which will furnish pasture
for their herd almost all winter. Ani-
mals must be well fed if they are to
produce a profit for their owners and
the Davis Brothers are good reeders
Likewisse they are getting results. Go
and visit their dairy some time.
* Mr. RI H. Belser of Summertor
made 30 bushel sof Abruzzi rye pei
acre last year. That is a fine yiek
and speaks well for Mr. Belser as it
fairmer. He intends to plant Abruz-
zi rye again this year for pasture as
well as grain. Mr. Belser threshed out
100 bushels which he saved for seel
and as far as I know he is the only
farmer in Clarendon who raises pure-bi-ed grain seed -for market. V{
should have more farmers in this
county raising pure corn, oats, rye
cowpens, etc. They will find a pretty
good market in this county and the
-buyers will avoid paying a high
freight rate as well as see what they

4 are getting before the'y pay for it.
In going around the county this

summet- I hotice there are quite a
number of farmers who have cut and
shocked their corn instead of pulling
fodder. The loss in the corn crop due
to, the practice of pulling fodder is
from 15 per cent to 30 per cent. If
the whole stalk is cut at the right
time no corn is lost and the whole
stalk is saved foi fodder. When a
man has a numbe; of cattle and mules
it will pay him to get a shredder and
shred the whole stalk. Pulling fodder
is a losing proposition. The value of

4- the fodder pulled is not as great as

just the expense of pulling it, which
suggests the idea that perhaps pull-
ing fodder is just a rorm of aimuse-
ment which a large number seem to
enjoy.

Don't forget i.hat fruit tree plant-
ing time will soon he here. November
and December are the hest months to
plant fruit trees. Nursery stock is
scarce and high priced this year and
it will be the man who sends his order
in early that will get the trees. Or-
der from a reliable nursery now but
tell them not to ship the tr<'es before
November or December. Order froni
only reliable nurserymen and when
the trees come into bearintg you will
not be disIppointed. I will be very
glad to aid anyone in purchasing
their fruit and v -t trees.
On next Mom.4y, September 21st.

there will be at Manning at the A. C.
),. Depot between the hours of 10:30
A. M. and 4 P. M., the South Carolina
Slweet Potato Special "'his special is
a car of exhibits in theprlor hand-
ling, storing, r aCI prep~aration of swee(t
potatoes for die market. Tlhese ex-
hibits will be0 shown andl explained by
the Horticultural and Marketing
Divisions of the Extension Service of
Clemson and the Agricultural Agents
of four southern railroads. All inter-
g:sted in swveet potatoes should attend)(
andl learn to save and Ifl-epare sweet
intat o's f'or the market. Sinc'e we
have the boll1 weevil wvith 'us sweet
potatoes if pr1operly cured and hamgledwill prove to be a gtod cash crop.
Visit this Sweet Potato Special and
learn howv to prepa:re potatoes for'
market.

A. M. Musser,
C~oun ty Agent.

MAN NING; SChfOOL OPENS

The Manning HIigh School openedl
last Thursday morning, wvith the Ilarg-
(est attendance in its hiistory, there be-
ing about 40)0 pupils present.
The 'enrolment in the h ighi school is

101, a record for Manninug.
The teaching force is as follows:

First grade, Miss Annie Richards
and Sallie Dixon; Second giade. Mrs.
'Bessie Lesesne; Third grade, Mirs. .
K. Breed in; Fouirt h grad(e, Miss Barn-
well Htuggins; Fifth grade, Miss Fanm-
ny Lou Sauls; Sixth grade, Miss
Roxie Dixon; Seventh grade, the
Misses Ruby Hlarvin and Mary Nich-

ilHigh School, the Misses Rosa Ma-
'Ihaffey and Marie Truluck, Prof. J1. W.
Phillips and Supt. A. T. P'ehns; mu-
sic teachers, the Misses Sr, M. Spr'ott
and Carolyn Plowden.

Quite a nuomber of tihe parmen ts were
present at the opernng and after
prayer by the Rev. McCord, followed
by re'narks by SuIperintendent of Ed-
ucation E. J1. Browvne, L. B. McCord(,
Supt. A. T. Uelms and others, the
teachers conducted the dlifferent
grdes to their respective rooms, for-

~ ly opening what promises to be a
on~ year' for Manning High School.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

On6of the most enjoyable parties of
the seasoh v4its: the late Civic Tea
given by Mrs. Marion Williams;. at her
home, last Wednesday afternoon. The
rooms were prettily decoratted with
flowers and potted plants, color scheme
pink and- white, effectively carried out
in every detail.. Progressive rook was
played, Mrs..W, S. Ilai:vj, Jr., scoring,highest, won the prize.
Dainty sweets and delicious ices in

the color motif of white and pink were
scored. Mrs. \Villiaims was assisted in
receiving and entertaining her guestsby Misses Bulah Williams and Louise
NcElveen. Those present on thispleasant occasion were the followingladies: Mrs. Wenn)Wright from Jack-
sonville Fia., Mrs. GeQrge Williams,Mrs. Horace Thomas, Mrs. Cranford,Mrs. Gillard, Mrs. Jake Iseman,Mrs. English Plowden, Mrs. W. P.
Legg, Mrs. W. S. ITarvin, Jr., Mrs.
Bessie Lesesne, Mrs. G. W. Dickson,J. K. Breedin, Mrs Cary Smith, Mrs.
J. A. Cole, Mrs. J. D. Gerald, Mrs. 11.
L. Crouch, Mrs. C. L. McElveen, Mrs.
B. B. Breedin. Mrs. S. Patrick and
Mrs. J. E. A t.

Last week we ,.sked what had be-
come of the town road scraper, and the
next morning it was pllced on the
street on which we live. This was
done we presume to suiow us where
this ornament was. We say ornament'
for it is used so seldom that we think
it a fitting nam' for it. This thing
was hauled up and parked on the pub-lie street last Thursday. It has been
there ever since but not used. Since
asking this one question, it has beenthe source (.f getting it pulled out
from the weeds that were about to
choke it. \Ve will now ask, what has
become of the man that.is supposed to
operate it? May be this will bring
iin up to spend a week or the street
by his mach-ine. We will look carefullytomorrow and see! if re is there. One
question is just as important as the
other. The machine can't work with-
out the.man, nor can the man scrapethe road without the machine. M1laybe,-it is to be done on the installment
plan, and the first installment has heen
illde, now for the second.

RE) CROSS NOTES

Hefore a large and interested ku-dience Dr. T. J. Davis gave a talk on
tuberculosis in Summerton last night.Lantern slides were used to issustrate
the talk. Di. Davis stressed the fact
that we need to become active in the
campaign for better health, sayitIgthat it -is much easier to get a crowd
of men out to disouss the boll weevil
or methods of improving stock than
it is to interest them in growing heal-
thy citizen. He then spoke of the
prevention and cure of tuberculosis,handling the subject in the way that
the audience of laymen could get the
greatest good from it.

On last Tuesday evening Miss Ruth
Moore Spoke to an audience of colored
people at the Paxville Colored Baptistchurch. The achurch was crowded and
the 'ieUn(lCk- ('eeplV initer'el'sted in Miss.
loore's tIa. Tlhr interest a Id at -

kent ion w ( vn:, ( by the <pemstions
which were aske( in; the (uestim ai re
whichi follwxe'l thetdik.

A t, leven t'lkoo Snindaty morn-
ing, the 19th. n'\liss Moore will
tivea t (n t2brculosis at Taw
Caw church, nea Sunmer'ton. The
Volored p l Z le comillulity are
invited, wh'thr the. arv members of
tho ('huri'(ch or. not. and it is hoped that
a larae audieice wil greet. NIiss Moore
as these talky awe

! et.ical as well as
iteresting.

SOUTH I'A(lINA ItANI UIO)ItVD

Lainc'asteri, Sep t. 14'I.--Tlhe Banuk of
Hea':ithI Sprinigs was entered early this-
morning by yegymen'i with a blow tore(h'
thle vault being ripenied Und securities
and( warIi Sings1W st amips anid Iliberaty
bond sto the amouni21t of $ 7,000 obtain -

edl. The lhm g ha y took place between
12 and 2 o'('lock and it ise supposed( that
the yeggmen mfadeI t heiri (escalpe by au -

teoobile, thie ight patro11l~ln at lI:an-
ealster reportinag a cari assing th rough
at 3~A'. Al. at full s ped. 'The oflicials
of lthe bank ofei,00award f

thee
crac kers. .

Sheriff 1Hnter offer. one hun d red
dollars reware-t for thle return oif the
prom11issof-y no(tes soleniI by the ye-g--

'This is the thh d timoe that this banik
has been en'.ered byyggmntn, the first-
ti me ini 1941 anud ftfw wveeks ago,
when'? the at tempt was a failuiire. It
will be rememrbered( thaiit "'Conn(c t icut
Short-y' andl~ "Mihauri (harilie'' were'

convicted for cr'ackinig this saIfe anid
senlt up by the tate dudige lluchana11
for fifteen years ('eh, "'Mi;somii
Charlie'' being pamdieed by former
Governor Blea se ad"e'Con necticu t'
Shorty,' alias .John Fisher, makin'
his escape fror (lie l.(anitentiariy anid
has nieveir been appr-ehiended.

DIJVIIENDjS,0M ITT~EDI-

New York, Sept. 14.-.._.Director's oift
the National Cloak and Suit Company
dlecided~today to omit the October dli-
vidlend on the company's common
stock,

PRIMARY SEPT[MBER 14, 1920
U. 's. I eu.it . I SheriffSenate C.v Co.

Mainm 58 20 i 10 48' 28. 21' 77AI:rIers llat form - - (-16 68 118 5 82 91' 133 4 3

Stillllerton-- - - 75 66 109 32 51 90t, 39 103lBloolviille--------- -32: 34, 42 2-1 53,13. 60; 6

Davis Statio ---- - 33' 12 10 -51 10 34 3 81 7
Alcolu -------. 58 10t 413 25 16 47 2
Sardinia .. . i.
Davis Cross Roads 1 8is 2(' 6 0 26! 10: 1
Clareldon --- - - 00 23 73 16 1 44 17; 73Turbeville------------ - 73 2 54 19 20 55 6.1 11

Seloc.- . -- 7- - 0New Zion.--_ 65 5 57 1.3 )8 12 58 12Jor1dan it9 -17 7 '201 17' 7
a'nonf -----59 9 38 "9 2 28 4 27 41-

Fok. --.---.-.-.-. 23 0 5 18 1; 17 81 15inmewood.1128 (:,I( 30 1V.31i9

ForestAon Reform 19 1 ''25 10 2 9 271 6

1 oreston -- 14 4l 16i 2 13 5- 3 115
1,axvile 76 67 109 33 105 361 112! 32Panola 32 7 12 8 4 3G 10
Silver 1-1 11 8 10 1 4 81 10Doctors Swanp I 10 0 11 0; 8 12, 2

.nterjl'prise -.. - 11)7 0: 18 9 11 16; 017
Sandy Grove I W 1 4
Oakdalh _----0 10 7 2 26 3 22 8
Midway -------- - 30' 2 27 5 "0 12 221 10

'OTAL- 101:3 4128 1033 108! 738 699, 911 638

GAMBLE WINS. OVER
PLOWDEN FOR SHERIFF

SMITH DEFEATS WARREN
About 10,000 Votes Yet to I Ie Report. 1rvey -,0,492

ed-Election is Quiet-Returns Mauld 37,752
Not Accounted for Cannot Change
Results of Leaders. Tptals 88,244

In the railroad coml miss ioler's raceIAlRVEY MAIES FINE RUN thefigures were as follows:
Sheauly !'41;- . .-707illackwell, Smoak an1(d Iurldaugh \in Sth.. 5.7

Out in Races for Solicitorships.
At 2 o'clock this morning n .early-i-'-'-ta. 8,-45

-omplete returns from yestel iv AVs ' No returns from Chesterfield county
Democratic primary eleet'on indicatela included in the foregoing ttals.

he renomination of United States Sen-In C hesttrield the vote in the State

itor. E. ). Smith by a majority of'tests was not counted last night.
more than 17,000. Ihe vote from this county could not

Wilson G. I Iarivey of Chalestonl ichange the results as indicated abovte
)e the llext Lieutenant Gorernor. His'a nd neither can the vote yet to come

majority-over Oscar K.- Mauld in t.;in from counties where the returns as

Greelville is about 13,000. . given are incomplete do so.
i'rank W. Shealey of I.exington I . S. lackwell. of L aurmens, incum-
den renomlinated as railroad commis- hent, won over .1. lloward 'Moore, of

ionr1 with a majority over ) . Abbeville, for the solicitorship (if the
Smlith of Collet on of around j ,ow).. Eighth Circuit. With only a colpara-

TIe Iigures as compiled by ITively few votes finreported B1lackev.-ll
News and ('ourier, with not more than has 5,: and Moore, .97.
10,000 Votes unreported, show the fo!. The elect ion of D3avid ?,M. Smo1ujal; (ver
owing results in the race for Unit he. John .1. I aliel, of GIenville, in

ItaIes Senator: the race for solicitor of the Thirte(einth
inliI......5.1;-I eircuit, is indicated. Th- vot.- s!mads,
Wa rren.. ... . 37,t3n Smoak, 4,730; Daniel, .1,175.

-With vight 81J1,111. boxes llaissinglill
Total .... 91.77.1 tlit' llteentil Circuit Hnlidlph Mu1-

Smith's majority now stands at iutth. of I1amI1toln, has a safe lend

17,51-. over It 1. *etferies, of Walteroo,
In the I.ieutenant vrnor's o r slicitor. ri10-uih '1: 0) 27

.. -C-INE ..
Wi
tht als. i

e

ii ng i

daugh ofe wlampto n asI ae lm.
li~iili ~Iiiia, Sla. I3. Jdge over itu i;. Jefferie, o \naiterolro,

he iiigureswlerea f'il~lowds:c - vota mal'31( J tere 1,75s

Al-Ail'l.\lA .\I its 5%( a eul till tie s ~ in t rt ? - al

auhrzdwlakou..Inaistd1.tr.ieilllNo.I

leiimitngham,~ S(er 3 -.liuial of' 1. '1 reor4 thani,(00 malim-ris cotiual oat
rubbi,a i uif....the fedenil d ititd o1rt "11aentionarl i ~Il t h~ ere al ,v a tii ch -d

IVorkers of Amienic~, foriinglil( l the ca~l red1~on.
(I interfere 'with opratins alt. till - - .--
himbl~e mines of the I'mit ('ansoli-, rAY'S l)ICA Il A(-(I DlN'iTAl.

hated ('oal ('ompaniy. 'The hlear'ingis
wt for Satunillay, Septembaer 18. \\'asing iltonl, Seplt. 13. Thei dla thI of

Thie courit iln issuling the injunct ionl~ irs. (;ertriude V'iger Kmlleg par t

ng, hiindeing orl interfer-ing with thae trioit, was due to "neccid''ntal dro~wnhinn'
ompiian1t 'The order is noit oily' ill thle P ot-oma, 'accordinag to thle cor-

Olre:ssed to those inmedl ini the in- on(Wr's inqu~lest h.l toay. IN( r11u-
unctional, but1 to all ml(iebes of tiha hand. It y II. Keublinig it w e said taa-
11mers' uion-. night. at polica headqjual rs wit he
l iazleton, P'a., Set. I't---i aiinga. to asked to 'xIphi ill to the emn jury;o1V

-ench) an1 agr'eemlent onl Ia la to binglj t omorr'ow, howe.l.verl ,thle circum iistanc(es
lab. ai resump ltion of woruk in thell t hat ihave bleen regardead by 1 i poli
mrd( coal liehlis, tile ''policy' conanulit a of such signlibicance( ~ a \;a rra

ee of'the ('nited Mline Workerls of the his arrest. Ie was stil ia-la t''''h

'ci, ai- a ' st or'liy 51 ssin', h:, I dec'isioni to haOve t.:u 11asPa

a~ytoo1(k 3(1~an aurnmlent unt il, 1(1 veSt irated lby till granld jm;w
'elock tiamorrlow moin~ilg. 1; ac(! :rfr~ :a l'ofrs-b'A (0 l

Sulpporters oIf the "v.acaitinists'".-spector Gr'ant oft the pJicla dl pairt-
r''.ed thait a (oininittee ihe s-nt toi mlent. aind [Unitedl States I)isa i At-.
Vash inigtoni to conllfer with Priesident torne~ly Ibauskey. It was Ixphda thlat1:1
VilIson or Secretary, of Labor Wilson fthier 'uvestigation was -:esled niot
nI an eblort to get Ii assurnce thait so much~l becauise thle pldice yet. helieve

iia awarid wouldi lbe r'eopenedli if thle ihere is reiason for conlnec'ting' K ueh-
iners1 retu(rnedl toi work. Ii ng w''ithi his w.ife's dleat h, as to es-
Canvs ofVI S0 thle anthraci te istr'icts 1 1ab li mlore comnplettly thll t inth oif

onlighlt ind~~intedi that the situation ihis story that his wI ie il w as rwned
b~roughout the r'egionl was \lnchanlved hoy tile ,.llnsioig(I heircao

AN APPEAL T0 Tl[
PEOPL Of CLAhL 0N

Mlanning, S. C., Sept. I..
I'ditor of,The Mann111ing Timeis.

lanning, S. C.
Dear Sir:
In the State of Wedlnesday mortnin.
Sptiember 15th, 1920, there was tiltfollowing editorial:
Are We )eadhead )emocrats?

One dolh12r eaeli from onle-halIf the
number of Democratic voters in South
Carolina would, raise $i5,000 for the
I)emocratic camipaign.
The lepubleiCans 'have IssseI. At-

lanta, where the Republicani party
scanrely exists, at $25,000---and they
will get it, too.
The )emocrIts ofV South Carol ina

iave prospered ias never before in
the last sevenJ years.
One dollar Subscriptions will notraise the Soutth CI-olina Contribution

to a respectable figure.
The )emocratic campaign Caln not

he carrtied Oin without a fund.
Is the average man ill South Caro-

lina a lemocrat. only when -he can
deadhead iis way in the party'?

Does a CaIll for a subsIcri ption of a
few dol hirs slare his democracy otof hin?

Tihe Citizens of Suimmie rton have
already contributed to this fund andthis Imtorning I received tihe sumil of$5.1.00 front lifty-four (it.izens 0f o Pine-
Wood, which goes to show that they
are not "deadihead )emocrats.'"

I wish to ilrge upon the solicitors
the necessit y of soliciting citizels forconltribitions and I also wish to u-ge
upont the citiz.ens of the County the
yct only $15:3 has been forwarded tI
the linancial )irector of the DolIar
Democracy Campaign.

Cordially yotlls,
J. V. Widetmtatt.

OAll) RD OF TRiAlDE
I1.1ECTS NEW OFl''ICERS

iivtt het meetintg of the Board
of lcT'ade ofI i d mnn --, t in
succeed It. .1. Ahlerman, A. C. Brad-
ilmt 1wa r-Oh-ted iice

S (lrety *tlTawas elet
iecretary and Treasurer. \ t

W ilt -' M r. I Ithanks) was ierrt~o I'(r\I
to.'i-I ~ I-ditI'.i.,.. t1.l t1i.

sevicesi m l the past year.
Tho direfctors orn. H....%Rll

I a' 1-tive Interest in t irdt'

represent ig. fite wxIfari of Mtt ilil v-anl1d Clarendon county; handlilntg: inIm
eriouis pwoposit inos inl a successful

Isietss way.
Mir. C. It. Sprott waho i.; t, !m1.wpresident is onle of .1lanning'-s n1n4)st

success full and progressi-e ),it s
men and has always fomnid timeit ti) di-
vote a share ol his wide :tid vabl t0e
experience to the interest oft anly Prto-
gressive mIovemen(1It am1 ic e ..: .a bw->s'or.
from thI( word GO.

Malning is niovingl for-ward and .wr
two mniles of niw streetI ntw ht14e
and new white wav, all itn thIte -st
yea, le resiul.-tt o whtat It n
(11aln do and we all. to a stull, 1rtc ptntl
of these accomplishments. Ve are
l, mt all over of th' city we arl
o l hniv let.r hove it fair t,1 look up-

hTO InIN IN 1ill. i..AI,

(Itlvelnd, Seplt. !- .\;r Xiai!l..ta

Wa1tllr til ra ntstl and tl-.c a ic a l

burnt i t~ o wit it a~t :tt i t i

wit it Id lif 5i00 fieie It a; P it' l~tI

- teIl llm Wtl S monolan-e. ll ti

diilThei)y let- here I ai it : til . t 3l . lir

wI)hih theyti weret rhd inli ter am.
wretke helev~o toda ain Plo- t ill n

ilin whoei Ils tit byIt lthepie

al ines gin coecion with t iw
ritinr Nuithlig b art lUheirnoall

08IT of YjMOS
b r, FAtt CI0b

he7it~. .hlef \

th.i JorY.

R. I.. haviis, Silver.
-.W lim)s, .jr., P-1aw ile.

1. I.('oker, Turbeville
-J. Z. Sims. iake ('itv.

W. Q.Davis, Silver.
-J.II.New Zion.

N. ". ' i n n. "ilvi .
S. t'. ilal, Silver.

W. Iickin, Turbevill.
\ .-. Alillsap, Gaible.

l.Johi W. (b l,:e oiu.

I. P). Troy. suti milerton.
.los'-ph Sp ot, t...l n an.

L- S.tukes, a3hnnig.

)I'. W1. ('I-i ng, a-is Station.
.('a. Way, Silver.

..R. COle, Seloc.
R.'. Gibbons, Turbeville.

-J. -J. Epps, New Zion.
.J. G. ('okor. Tur'beville.

.11. S. C. ('nyerns, Mhoning..JohnW. Iigeway, I)avi s StlllT.Snyder, Mlanning.
I.t. Tilmin"' s, Alannig.('. o1.Sm)ith, Summ(elerton.

.I. A. James, Simm) 1 erton.

W. Rtush, Sardinia.
-i.F. -thune, Silver.

3. ('biv, Mlanning.-
-J. M. Lsuiler, Alcolu.

T. .. Ilodi-e, Pinewood.
Charlie Welsh, Turbeville.
F. N. (Green, Turbevilles.

(U.C'.Way, Silver.

TIE ('OL IA
('OTTON 31EE'TING

Afewdays' ago there was ml eetingthIld at the .lteson Hotel at Columti.
bia, S. C. between the Cotton (Gradersof this Stat and the buyrad.
me" and the men engge(! in tI.,sl.
hink or cotton gnr:yThriw wer,
about 100 peopleI~ present, at the meeot-
ing mecluding representatives fo
Washiniton, 1). ('., and C1.l on Gil.

lthohthis wasthe :rt
4' f thiskind everId any

warret- b tere was nme11h interes;t sh >wn

sy t.tI ' I It' I I;l't

and itro blbeso hw -, .1.C-

I vh I
it. I t ti lt tI I I i ti1l

X it a cre h.rV(i II II I t b ( '.

(ri n-wt It.i th i t 4 In h3 -I.

th'.3;r\t-*3,

T he b; l v-.er : I sv.i : wa 3ie f c hc , r; inh it o!in 1 i -enI

tot be so e i n I ilth.lit vn,<

tiis. "Haven't th e133( gw .
the h-tek-bmne ofr busitasr (,f .r
kfind mn this part of mll. prea" comw.'rv

.mst a. t'2.3 it i to) 11 rv the Ii e)ob
4f the cottn hit is s nt , - 11li*
er wilatis er hyin yit? (a i iNtwithtis h1:1 1ing o .- m

ill!s criticism of clalssing: otto:: '' *III

ki'. !!. \'!- . th cing..;er, ,

:nilh Hther cla-Sers inl tw 1-:
altt'lln -n tin- n~vctinl.. It wn-- brw --

are bt-inle h-liil inl So, ', C-m1 ,! -i-,
Vowar.


